SUMMARY SHEET
BOARD OF HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
December 8, 2011

ACTION/DECISION

X INFORMATION

I. TITLE: Administrative Orders, Consent Orders, and Sanction Letters issued by HEALTH REGULATION (HR).

II. SUBJECT: Sanctions completed during the period October 1, 2011, through October 31, 2011.

III. FACT: For the period October 1, 2011 through October 31, 2011, Health Regulation issued two (2) Consent Orders with total penalties of $23,000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Consent Orders</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiological Health</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$23,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. ANALYSIS: Carolina Hospital System, 803 Pamplico Highway, Florence, SC 29501. Under a Consent Order executed July 29, 2011, the Department imposed an $18,000 monetary penalty with $13,500 of the monetary penalty stayed upon an eighteen-month period of compliance. The $4,500 remaining payment was paid by the facility. The facility was found to have violated Regulation 61-64, X-Ray, for failure to follow safety protection precautions which created an imminent hazard to human health and safety.

Previous Sanctions: None

AstenJohnson, Inc. 4399 Corporate Road, Charleston, SC 29405. Under a Consent Order executed August 31, 2011, the Department imposed a $5,000 monetary penalty. The company was found to have violated Regulation 61-63, Radioactive Materials, for failure to properly store (to prevent unauthorized removal) a portable gauging device containing radioactive material when the device was no longer in use.

Previous Sanctions: None

Approved By: Pamela M. Dukes, Deputy Commissioner
Health Regulation